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Ml the tsovernsssat Central Us
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Washington, June 20. Why baa

government been ooabl to control
trusts

Wait this question baa not m yet

prohibts gorernioeni employ from
fifing information eren sstr
of Congress. The employes are also
prohibited from calling the atUotioa
of members to any (rWraac.
Speaker Clark denounces this rule as

and declares he will lis-

ten to grievance of employee wbea
they desire to com to him and h
defies anyone to interfere.

Bread Trass, was Easy SaHuig.
A rio.000,000 bread trust which will i I Ma. ibeen definitely answered, the House

investigating; committees are bring-
ing out testimony which tends to
thm litvht An tha anhiart at laait to l X

l ;

ha n.i of ahowinr that the rati,i. " bn formed in New York

mists of the country have at some under me name or the Uenera! Ban-tin- e

or another had most of the gov-- 1 '"(? Company. The alleged object of

eminent prosecutors on their pav- - " n octopus is to "edurste the
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IS!
IF YOU can't
make up your
mind, remember
the smooth fin-

ished worsteds,
cool to the touch
and the eye, and
shed the dust
easily Wear
iron .and hold

'TS'XJ Cm iwa a, "taSIf nwatamttt
k" Bulliiilllm

lm-Vtu- ted NothcrUad CompaaM
enaaised.

1875 Firs atone laid tot 8t PraPs
CatbeAral in London.

1681 William Peaa arrived in New
York.

174& The city of Halifax was found
ed by Lord Fairfax. '

1813 Wellington defeated King Jo
seph of Spain at Vntona.

1854-He-nry Guy Carleton, noted play--

lice force estabUsbed in Boston.
1856 enry Guy Carleton, noted play--

wriebt, born in Fort Union, H.
Y. Died in Hot Springs, Ark,
Dee. 10. 1910.

1867 The republic in
Mexico, with Jaures as provis
ional president.

1898 American force took possession
of the Lsdrene Islands.

1910 The Paris Academy of Med
icine announced the discovery
of an anti-typho- id vaccine.

Seventy Years Old.
Bbenmatism and neuimtya ? tfcab

patn to rry ""T
mraina. Dsns. mum. mm --i" i
(Uarrhoaa. got seventy yeais It has bean
king good. If tt's used early soferiBg ts

red and danger avoided. A SS seat bo,
dels the new sis J but a MeeatbottUis
really the cheapest it holds so muehawr.

Honesty and Affluence.
"But," protested the plain ettlaan, I

"dont rou consider honesty a mod
talna-- r "Sure.' replied the polttl--

dan; "but It's like every other good
thlnrYou've got to maks money be
fore too can afford !L" Oathotlo I

Standard and Times.

Foley's Sidney Remedy.

Is particularly recommended for
chronic cases of kidney and bladder
trouble. It tends to regulate and con
trol the kidney and bladder action and
is healing, strengthening and bracing.
M. L. Marsh Druggist

Chin Qlass Industry.
As far as the development ot the

glass Industry In China la concerned.
five factories hsve been erected In re
cent rears In the neighborhood of
Tientsin, two of which are In Japanese
hands. Their produots are mostly sold
In the province of ChllL

Middle Aged and Elderly People,
Use Foley's Kidney Pills for quick
and permanent results in all cases of I

kidney and bladder troubles, and for
painful and annoying irregularities.
M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

Profitable Investment
It is estimated that at a cost ot

$100,000 fully 10,000 acres of good
land within a reasonable distance of
Savannah can be drained and made
productive of cotton to the
value of more than $3,000,000.

shape well-Mi- ghty

pretty lot of patterns to
choose from. Plenty of rough
weaves if you like them better
and best of all, made by

Schloss Bros & Company.
That's a positive guarantee of ex
cellence in tailoring and materials
and of correctness in style.

Cost no more than the ordinary
SP15.00 TO $25.00

Cannon &

. a.
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The Newbern Sun says :

Beginning July 1st the pay of post
masters in all Mates will be increased
from $100 to $300. In occasional cases
reductions are made on account o

diminishing business. This may be a

good move, but we don't see that it will

hasten the penny postage proposition
which the Postmaster General wants as

to be an accomplishment of his ad-

ministration.
In its anxiety to saddle extra ex-

travagance on the opposite party

(which was entirely unnecessary, as

there is enough evidence without it,
goodness knows) the Sun falls into an

error. The salaries of presidential

postmasters of t lie second and third

classes have for years been fixed ac-

cording to the receipts of the offices

for the fiscal year ending March 31.

For every increase of $750 in the re-

ceipts of an office the postmaster's
salary is increased $100, and corres-

pondingly if there is a reduction in a

receipts his salary is reduced. This is
the law, and the salaries of postmast-

ers are and not arbi
trary with the postoffk-- department

The boom of Hon. Champ Clark for
the Democratic nomination for the
Presidency has received a considerable t

jolt. It is now recalled that the
Democrats of Missouri last year
unanimously endorsed Gov. Joseph W.
Folk, and Mr. Clark was the tem-

porary presiding officer of the con-

vention that endorsed him. The
probability that the situation in

Missouri is such as to make it un-

likely that Speaker Clark can have
behind him his State delegation is
depressing to Mr. Clark's friends in
Washington, who believe that with a

fair chance he will figure largely in

the fight for the nomination.

Concord is the only city or town
in the State that has trolleyless street
cars, and it enjoys the further dis-

tinction of being the only city in the
State that has oiled streets.

It Looks Like It.
Greensboro Record.

Things are growing very interest
ing in the investigation before the
House committee about the expendi
ture of $2,450 for Secretary Hay's
portrait, when the artist received on-

ly $850.00. When the discovery was
made the voucher could not be found,
Tuesday it was found on the floor
of the office. Some one had no donbt
placed it where it would be found.
wjtn the unearthed voucher was an
explanation of the transaction, but
this explanation is not made public.
it m mntea, However, tnat the "over-plus- h

"the $1,600 was paid to de
tectives a secret payment, so to say,
May be, but it looks like some one has
been stealing1 plain, old "knock-
down" stealing.

A Bad Year for Cotton Oil Mills.
Lumberton Robesonian.

The annual meeting of the stock-- :
holders of the Lumberton Cotton Oil
and Ginning Co. was held in Lnmber- -
ton Thursday afternoon, a good repre--

'entahon of the stock being present.
'The showing made for the year was
not ts satisfactory as was hoped for,

' a loss of nearly $11,000 being shown.
as compared with profit for the pre-
ceding season of about $9,000. Ap--'

parently all ibt cotton oil mills in the
South lost money daring the past sea
son. he seed being off in the yield
and the yield being being off in grade
from 1 to 3 cents, there being also a
heavy decline in the pries of the pro- -

duet from 63 to 37 cents, and the
yield of lint also being poor.

The biggest 4oaneiaI deal in the
history of Hickory took place Friday
evening when the Piedmont Wagon
Works changed hands in a deal invoiv- -

in more than $400,000. The deal
' was engineered by J. A. Martin, of
that city, and he and' his associates

! were the purchasers. Just who these
associates are is unknown, as their
names are withheld from the public
That thev re northern capitalists,
however, is definitely known.

F. S. Rexford, 615 New York Life Then vou lU ha! not only the pleas-Bld- g,

Kansas City, Mo., says: "I had n,ra of the outln?' but dded

a severe attaek of a cold which set-- Pkasure m the picture., which pre--
1 in -- ?mnasK city

Offers All

operate, to start with in 21 large

public to s higher standard of quality
bread." Inquiry at the office of

Attorney General YVirkersham elicited
information that absolutely noth--
was known there of the formation
"any bread trust." The reply

was not unusual, as the Attorney
General's office is generally the last
place in ashmgton to go to for in
formation which might be construed

admit the existence of any trust.
Taft Will Eat Opposition.

If the Taft are really
tinder the impression that the Presi,
lent will have no opposition for a
renomination, they are laboring un-

der an hallucination.
Senator La Follette of Wisconsin
jn the field, and progressive Repub- -

lican leaders in practically every state
the union are working for La Fol-Iftt-

delegates.
"Taft and sure defeat, or La Fol-let-

with a chance to win " is the
bat :le crv of the La Follette forces.

TAYEXKER.

THIS IS MY 59TH BIRTHDAY.
Jane 21.

A. H. F. Lefroy..
A. H. F. Lerfoy, professor of Roman

Law ami Jurisdiction in the Univer
sity of Toronto, was born in Toronto,
June 21. 1852. the son of the late Gen
eral Sir J. H. Refrov. and grandson

the late General Sir J. II. Lefroy,
and a grandson of the late Sir John
Beverly Robinson, who was Chief Jus
tice of Upper Canada. Professor Le-

froy was educated in Kngland, grad
uating with high honors at Oxford in
1873. He was called to the English
bar in 1877. but the following rear
returned to Canada and began the
practice of his profession in Toronto,
wtiere ne soon attained prominence
as a barrister and solicitor. He has
been a member of the faculty of the
University of Toronto since 1900. In
1808 he published a notable work on
legislative power in Canada and re
has also written numerous articles for
law journals and other publications.

Great Progress in the Campaign
Against the Disease 21,000 Cases

Already Treated.
The North Carolina Campaign

against hookworm disease is making
progress. The number of cases of the
diesase reported as treated by physi-
cians has grown during the past
twelve months from 3,2")0 to 21,000;
the number of doctors treating the
disease from 183 to 997 ; and the num-
ber of people niiscroscopicallly exam-
ined for it in the State Laboratory
of Hygiene from 500 to 23,312. Sev-

en thousand two hundred and seventy-si- x

of the latter number were found
to have hookworm infection, and 2543
showed others of the eight intestinal
parasites. Through some of these
were found quite frequently the hook
worm infections were found three
times as frequent lv as all the others
combined. Thirtv-on- e per cent, of the
23,312 examined showed hookworm
infection. Of the number examined,
1,000 were State troops, 1,000 were
orphans, 1,000 children in the State
schools for the blind, deaf and dumb,
and the reformatory. Nearly 1,000
insanes have been examined. The
other 19,000 are largely made up of
public school children taken at ran
dom.

Foley Kidney Pills contain just the
ingredients necessary to regulate and
strengthen the action of the kidneys
and bladder. Try them yourself. M.
L. Marsh, Druggist.

A new dirigible altitude record was
made Monday at Paris by a French
army dirigible, going 6,500 feet.

SOUTHERN

.
AGRICULTURIST

NASHVILLE, TETOf '

I
For forty years the friend and I

counselor of the Southern!
fanner.

TWENTY FOTJB PAGES
TWICE A WEEK.

Fifty Cents a year or three years
for One DoIUr,

Sample Copy Sent Free.

DO JOV WANT m

will ear . any akin
Teat's the price sf EUVT'B
OUBX, and It la absolutely
gnaranteed.

Sold by Gibson Drue
Store, Concord, N. C.

B. Richards Medicine Co

Sheramn, Texas.

Good Work!
No Experiments !

That's our Trad Mark.

That's what ws do.

Shall we pot a Tin Boof
on your house?. May be
youn want slate i
8EE BEADY

THE BOOFEB.

Grady-Bra- dy Co.

Telephone No. 334.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo
men of North Carolina. Five regu
lar Courses leading to Degrees. Spe-
cial Courses for teachers. Free tuit-
ion to those who agree to become
teachers in the State. Fall Session
begins September 13, 191L For cat--
alogue and other information address

JU1JUH I. FOUBT, Resident,
lys Qreensboro. n. O.

K ODAK
Make the May walk more enjoyable
by taking a

KODAK

iue u"uuri i

f1.00 TO 20.00.

QIBS01T DBTJG STOEE

Eye Troubles

That causes headaches can be correct
ed so that the headaches disappear,
This is a simple truth, but many still
doubt and hesitate. . Yon do not take
any risk with us. We get results.
your eyes cause headache we can re-

lieve the strain and give yon perfect
comfort.

OR 6..L 1ANG, OptcRiebist
Concord, X. 0.

Office hours ; 8 a. m hrl p. m.

DtWT MOVE OU

. Let us print you some
. HAND BILLS

ADVERTISE
And Business Will Boom

to times pRDrrnro house.
Money to lend on Cabarrus real

estate, La eity or county. J. L
CrewsJL Atty, ' - m2t-t- f.

--,,11.

Tniled States Attornev General in

n"...Nhini I...! the list. I'nder!
,atch he admitted that the last thing h

did before taking charge of the ing

prosecuting machinery of the nation ot

was to draw down hU share of a
126,000 fee from the sugar trust as

member of the New York law firm
Strong and Cadwallader.

Henry P. Taft, brother of the Pres-

ident,

to

is still a member of this firm

whose specialty is to show the sugar
trust and other great industrial cor-

porations how to evade the law and
escape prosecution.

That Frank B. Kellogg, special
counsel :o the United States and
widely advertised by the Republicans is

the great trust 'hntser, has received
thousands of dollars from the govern in
ment at the same time that lie was,
receiving big fees for acting as at-

tornev for subsidiary concerns of the
steel trust, was developed in testimony
before thP Stanley committee.

It appears that Mr. Kellogg, be-

sides iwicketing the $30,000 recently
paid him by the government for serv-- ,

ing as "trust buster'' under Roose-

velt, also received from the steel
:rust $l").OO0 as extra compensation'
for legal services rendered their cor-

porations.
On Oct. 20, 1007, Mr. Kellogg was

proven by his own testimony and
documentary evidence in possession of
of tlie committee to have received'

second $15,000 for extra services.
These sums were received by him in

addition to the regular salary received
by his firm from the trusts for many
years past, and the last payment wasj
made in the midst of the panic an
only two or three days before the fa -

mous conference of Gray and H. I.;
men ruling suuhb m mcu hui;
with President Rowvelt. wherp'by

hey gained the permission of the
President to commit criminal viola- -

tion of the laws of the United States
v absorbing the Tennessee Coal,

Iron & Railway company, thereby ex-- i
terminating their principal competl-- .
tor.

This situation becomes still more re
markable when it is recalled that the
man who appointed Kellogg Phil-

ander C. Knox, now secreary of state
was the man who went from the em- -

polv of the steel trust to the office of
attorney general and who refused in
1901 to prosecute the steel trust
when convincing evidence of its vio-

lations of law were laid before him
bv the anti-tru- st league.

Bristow Leads Reactionaries.

Senator Bristow of Kansas, assisted
by the solid delegation of special priv- -

lege senators, succeeded in tacking
an amendment to the resolution pro--

iding for the direct election of sen
ators, which greatly enuangers ana
may defeat that measure.

Bristow pretended the amendment,
which retains federal control over the
elections, would strengthen the prob
ability of is final passage, when the
fact is Bristow knew, as did every
other senator in the chamber, that the
amendment would endanger and per-
haps defeat the ratification of the re-

solution by the necessary three- -

fourths of the states.
The Bristow amendment is the same

used by Sutherlffid of Utah and the
ring of Wall street buccaneers in the
Senate in the last session to defeat
direct senatorial elections.

The men who worked hardest for
the Bristow amendment were Lorimer
of Illinois, Guggenheim of Colorado,
Cummins of Iowa, Lippitt of Rhode
Island, Clapp of Minnesota, Smoot of
Utah and Stephenson of Winconsin.

The Bristow amendment was fought
by La Follette, Gronna, Borth, Poin-dext- er

and Works, Republicans, and
every democrat in the Senate save
one.

Lloyd a Hard Worker.
Victory in the House has brought

hard work and responsibility to the
Democratic leaders as well as honors.
As sn example of the enacting duties

of a' Congressman of Democratic
faith, take the case of Hon. James T.
Lloyd of the first Missouri district.
Mr. Lloyd is chairman of the Demo
cratic Congressional committee and as
such assumes general supervision of
the campaign in every district in the
United States. He is also chairman
of the standing committee on accounts
and closely scrutinizes every item of
expenditure in the lower House. He
is also chairman of the special com
mittee on organisation, or clerical
force, a job with a world of detail.
In addition to all these and his oner
ous duties as a. congressman. Mir.
Lloyd delivers numerous addresses be-

fore societies schools, etc., aid is al-

ways to be found in bis seat when
the House is celled to order.

Speaker Clark Against Gag Bole,
Speaker Champ Clark is opened to

the gsg being" applied to government
empoyes. President Tail is endeav
oring to enforce a Bosevelt role which

MkOTiMKniTa.

Fefzer Co.

in Hotel Life
headquarter! of New York's

every state in the union.

Jcaterod to puhhc deauod.

CONSISTENT "J'

1

That is Best
9 Recognized (or years as the0 representative viators from

that hat loof

jk HOTEL PERFECTION AT

BVUKLETV2vXv Rth Am ruk Ct

Spend Your Vacation at Ellerbe Springs.
: The hotel at Ellerbe Springs trill open June 1st, Health and pleasure

seekers will find this th most delightful place io spend a vacation in the
state, Ths hotel is an elegant new one ,with large , spacious verandas,
electric lights, baths, hot and cold water, and with daily manil and local
and long distance telephone services. The ground are shady and cool the
hottest day of summer. Many attractions here for the pleasure seeker.
Health seekers will find the Ellerbe Springs water to be the best for the
euro of Indigestion, quick relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an ex-

cellent water for general debility and run down condition. A vacation at
Ellerbe Springs will cost very little more than staying at home.: The re-

sort is reached via Seaboard to Rockingham, N. G, thence by automobile
line to the Springs, 11 miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address
ELLERBE SPRINGS HOTEI A. G.Corpening, Mgr.,' Roekinghsm, N.' C

tled in mv back and kidnevs and i
was in great pain from my trouble.
A friend reccommended Foley Kidney
Pills and I used two bottles of them
and they have done me a world of
good." M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

The North Carolina College of Agri
culture and Mechanic Arts announces
in another column its opening for an-

other year on September . This Col
lege continues to grow in numbers and
in usefulness. Last year it enrolled
630 students. Its graduates are tak
ing a leading part in the industrial
life of our State, and are in steady
demand at good salaries. Young men
who desire to fit themselves for suc-
cess in industrial occupations will do
well to consider such a form of edu
cation.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firm of Smoot ft Pembeiion

has dissolved. Please call and nettle
your acoeunt as we wish to close up
our old books.
10-- tf SMOOT eV PEMBERTON,

VACATION - OUTING

THE GLORIOUS I.OTIPJSSI

WT3TEB1T
1T02.TU.

caholhta
"The Land of the Sky"
"The Sapphire Country"
"The Balsams"

Where There is Health in Every
Breath. The Climate is Perfect the
Yeer Bound. In Spring and Summer
the Kegion is Ideal.

REACHED BY
.

; Southern Hail-wa- y

Solid Through ' .Trains, including
Parlor Car, between Goldsboro, Ashe-vill- o

and Wsynesville vis Raleigh,
ureensnoro, Halisburj. Other conven
ient through a Arrangements.

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS ON
SALE TnmL SEPT. SOTS, Mi.

Let Tout Idsas and Wishes he Known 1

J. H: WOOD. D. P. A-- Aehevilla.
R. H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A, Charlotte.

J. U. JUNKS, T. r. A, Saloigh.

r
r
a
1.

r:
Em s..ioe pven nrori lastrvrtioo under nositlvsiy ChrUtlaa
Influences at Uie lowest posiuyle cost." '-

RTCULTt It Is wiMi Its faculty of ML a boarding pabonage of 828,
Its student body of 400 and Its plant worth $140,000 4.;

TEX LEADING TRAEOiO SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA .
15 pars aS ehanrs for the year, tnchxfiiif: table board, room. Ctfita, steam

best, laundry, medical stUntion, phyakia culture, and tuition InaUsubleets
except muaio and elocution, t For catalogue and application blank address,

PSYt JnOS. &0CSE3 IirVES. B. A, Principal.

For Any Kind
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